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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess, J. D. W. Reck. '

Justices of the Peace O. A. Randall, D.
W. Clark.

Cbuncttmen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,
O. B. Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugb,
R. J. Hopkins, W. O. Calhoun, A. U.
Kelly.

Constable rhsrlM Clark.
Oolleetor W. H. Hood.
School Director! J. O. Soowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainleson, J. J. Landers, J.
O. Qelst, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress P. M. 8 peer.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Ha.l.
Assembly W. J. Campbell.
President Judge Vi. D. Hinckley.
Associate Judges V. C. H ill, Samuel

Aul.
' Prolhonotary, Register d Recorder, de.
J. C. Qelst.
SkeriirH. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer Geo. W. Holeman.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

M. ifcuendel, II. H. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Kibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
Countv .4uditori-Geor- ge H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and J. P. Kelly.
County burveyorD. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
Ueaalar Terns ml Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

Chareh aa4 Babhalh SobmI.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:6 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. S. Burton.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
G. A. Garrett, Pastor.

Preaoblng in the Presbyterian churoh
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. ni. aud 7:30 p.
in. Rev. H. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. O. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TK.NESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE 8TOW POST, No.274CAPT. R. Meeta 1st Tuesday after-
noon of eaeli month at 3 o'clock.

GF1RGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meeta first and third
Wednesday evening of eaoh month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTOREY-AT-LA-

Tioneeta, Pa.

M, A. CARRINGER,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Lh-

Office over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. SHAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Praotioe in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Offloein Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tioneeta, Pa.

FRANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physloian A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and .Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. BIGGINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
JOSEPH RENSI, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-
pointments. Every convenlenoe and
comfort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FU LTON, Proprietor,

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all.
Kinds of oustoin work from the finest to
the coarsen t and guarantees his Work to
?;lve perfect satisfaction. Prompt

given to mending, and prioea rea-
sonable.

Fred. Grettonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksmithlng prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andJust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

WaJl Paper
I have just received Two Thousand

Kolls of 1911

- WALL PAPER
Now is the time to get your paper

ing done before the spring rush. Then
it will be almost impossible to get a

Eaperhanger and that will delay your

Wall Paper, Window
Miades, Oil Cloth,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Sewing Machine
Supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

LOSES DEATH RACE.

Man Runs For Medical Aid A-

fter Swallowing Carbolic Acid.

rook the Poison With 8ulcldal Intent
Because He Thought a Boarder Was

Supplanting Him In Hla Wife's Af-

fections 'Dead Before He Reached

the Hospital Other News of Gen-

eral Interest

BecauRe he feared his boarder,
Ernest A. Bragg, 28 years o!d, a

was supplanting him in his
wife's affections, Mason Robhlns, aged
VI, of Jamestown, N. Y., killed him-lel- f

by taking carbolic acid in his
lome. After taking ' the acid he
changed bis mind and wanted to live.
He bolted through tho door find start-
ed on a desperate race for a doctor.
He lost his race with death, dropping
nt Clinton and Thirl streets, In that
city, after staggering four blocks. His
full was witnessed and In three min-
utes the motor ambulance and police-
men arrived.

Bobbins was hurried to the Jones
General hospital, b'lt was dead before
It was' reached. Robbing worked in
:he Art Metal Construction company
md leaves his wife and nine chill-

i ren.

TWO MORE BODIES FOUND

So Far 62 Victims Have Been Taken
From the Wreckage at Austin.

The .recovery, and. Identification
of two additional bodies at Austin,
Pa. those of Mm. William C. Hart-

ley and her daughter, Mrs. George
Peebe and the clearing up of con-

siderable wreckage featured the flood
situation last week. Out of a total of
71 believed to have perished, 62 have
been taken from the ruins.

Eight hundred employes of the Ren-ov- o

carshops of the Pennsylvania rail-

road voluntailly assisted In removing
the great piles of debris. They work-

ed steadily all Sunday and made tell-
ing Inroads.

Each man employed In the shops
aboiit 1,000 is to contribute a dollar
for the relief of Austin's citizens. An
electric light system was established
and put Into working condition.

Troops Sent to Black River Falls.

Pestilence and plundering are . the
threatened results of the flood which
swept away fifty-nin- e places of busi-

ness In Black River Falls, Wis., last
week Friday. The situation has
become such that the authorities

to ask the governor for aid and
word has been received1 that the
Mau9tou and ICau ClairJ companies of
the National Cuard will be here to stop
the thieving by vandals.

HUNTER FATALLY SHOT

Hit Friend Mistook Him For a Deer

and Put a Bullet In His Lung.

Saturday afternoon John Manning
and James Whltcomb, two guides re-

siding at Skerry, nine miles from
Malone, N. Y., went out deer hunt-
ing together. When near Twin
Ponds, they separated and a little
later Manning saw something move
In the bushes and thinking it was a
deer fired.-

When he reached the spot he found
he had shot his friend. The ball went
through bis left arm and through his
body, coming out under the shoulder.
Manning carried his wounded friend
about a mile until he found a team
and drove him to his home.

Dr. Van Dyke of Malone was called
and did everything possible for tho
wounded man, hut the ball having in-

jured hl3 limp, there is very little
l.ope of his recovery.

HEIRS TO MILLIONS'

Batavla and Medina Men May Share
In Estate of English Lord.

Alfred H. Mileham of Batavla, N.
T., believes he is heir xo a seventh
portion of an estate said to be worth
upwards of $10,000,000, left by the
late Lord Dunning of London, Eng.
Mr. Mileham was a second cousin of
the English lord.

Johow n. Mileham of Delaware is
looking after the Interest of the four
Milehams In this country, three sec-
ond cousins, Andrew Mileham of
Philadelphia. Alfred H. Mileham of
Batavla and himself, and one first
cousin. Robert Mileham of Medina.
Tile Medina Mileham Is In England
now.

Sensation In Batavla Murder Case.

District Attorney Coon, Police Cap
tain McCulley and Detective Newton
left Batavla Saturday on business in
connection wlfh the raso of Joe
Rosevlcs, accused of the murder- of
John Carneski with an infernal ma-

chine on the morning of Friday, Sept.
15, and the story Is aflo-i- t that.tlwy
have discovered that Rosevlcz was
elected by a death-dealin- society hav-
ing Its headquarters In Lithuania, Rus-t- o

take the life of Carneski.
William E. Webster, attorney for Rose
vlcz, says the story Is absurd.

Eats Glass Splinter With Fruit.
Mrs. William Ashbaugh, who re

sides on the Canlsteo road; three miles
south of Hornell, nearly bled to death
before a pyii3iclan could reach her
side and remove a large splinter of
glass which sho swallowed while eat-

ing canned peaches for breakfast.

MARY GARDEN

Singer Declares - She Will Never
Marry as Men Are Uninteresting.

isty i

AW"'

DORSEY UNDER ARREST

Charged With Appropriating $2,693.58

of Olean'4 Money For Hit
Own Use.

Chief of Police Throne arrived In
Olean from New York City Monday
morning. He brought with him Wll
bur Dorsey, who he had arrested at
Bayonne, N. J. Young Dorsey Is
a son of Alderman Edward Dorsey,
who Is one of Olean's much respected
citizens. The man under arrest Is
charged Willi having padded the
street department's payroll to the ex-

tent of $2,Bfl3.rs and having appro
prlated the same to his own use.

Dorsey is 23 years of age, was
married within the last month and
since that time has spent much time
traveling. Tho matter has been re
ported to District Attorney George
W. Cole of Salamanca and it will be
brought to the attention of the grand
Jury.

Farmer Badly Scalded in Explosion.
A steam boiler on the farm of Will-la-

Allen near Frankllnvllle, N. Y.
exploded, seriously scalding Mr. Allen
and injuring Hilton Waterman who
was operating the engine. The crown
sheet and whole front of the engine
was blown off, part of the boiler plate
striking Allen and hurling him 30 feet.
He was picked up unconscious, but
later regained consciousness, and
though terribly scalded, the attending
physician thinks he will recover. The
barn was also set on fire, the ex-

plosion throwing the fire from the
firebox into the barn, but this was
extinguished by neighbors who heard
the explosion and hastened to the
scene. '

$5,000 Balm For Her Broken Heart.
Five thousand dollars was the balm

awarded by a jury In the supremo
court at Hornoll, N. Y., for a broken
pledge. Miss Marie Margaret Jones
of Himrods was the plaintiff ami Da-

vid M. Llevlson of Now York the de-

fendant. It was alleged that, while a
summer visitor at the lake, oung
Levlson had promised to marry MJsa
Jones. When he failed to do bo she
brought an action for breacn of prom-
ise and the case was on trial for two
days at Hornell.

Hornell Pastor Dies.
The Reverend James W. Bralnard,

40 years old, pastor of the Westmin-
ister churh. In Hornell died nt hla
home, 122 Hornell street, of typhoid
pneumonia. Mr. Bralnard was born
In Albany In March, 1865. llo came to
Hornell In June, 1910. His father,
Leonard Prainard of Albany, three
children, Charles, Ruth and Paul;
three brothers and two sisters, Mrs.
George B. Beebe of Plttsfield, Mass.,
and Mrs. H. A. Folks of Schenectady,
survive.

Batavia's Oldest Merchant Dead.
Ernest Rupp, Batavia's oldest busi-

ness man, died last week. Mr. Rupp
was born In Baden, Germany, on Oct.
12, 1S34. He Is survived by a son,
Fred E. Rupp of Chicago and four
daughters. Mrs. John T. Pitkin of
Buffalo, Mrs. Adna H. Reynolds of
New York and Misses Cora and Edna
Rnpp of Batavla.

Wadsworth's Automobile Wrecked.
The automobile of former Speaker

James W." Wad worth, Tr., was wreck-
ed near Mt. Morris, overturning In a
ditch. Thomas Hanby, the chauffeur,
and Cella Meyers, a maid In the Wads- -

worth home, were pinned under the
car and severely Injured. The car
was completely demolished.

Killed by Fall From Apple Tree.
James A. Stewart, a former well- -

known resident of Dunkirk, fMI from
a tree while picking .apples nt his
home in Fulton. N. Y., and was In-

stantly killed. He was JO yews old
and leaves a wife and one son, Her
bert A. Stewart of Dunkirk.

Headless Body Found Near Tracks.
The body of Hurt Store, agedi 49,

of Fulton, badly mangled and with
the head cut off, was found nwtr
Fudnls3, eight miles' west of Oswego
on the New York Central trucks, earlx
Sunday.

ENGULFEDIN TIE SEA

Unknown British Barkentine

Lost With All on Board.

Heavy Northwesterly Gale Waa Rag
ing When She Wat Discovered by

Another Vessel In Foundering Con
dition, With All Her Boats Washed
Away On Account of the Heavy
Sea Other Vessel Wat Unable to
Render Aid.

Boston, Oct. 10. An unidentified
bcrkentino, believed to be British, Is
reported to have foundered with a
lorn of all hands, probably 12 or 14
men, on George's Bank fishing
grounds.

A week ago Saturday night Cantaln
I Goodwin of tho fishing schooner Good

Luck reported the supposed disaster
when he arrived here. The barken-
tine, which was cither bound for or
hailed from Bildegton, N. S was lost

- about 140 miles northeast of Cape
Cod, during a heavy northwesterly
gale while the Good Luck waa stand
ing by at the request of tho barken
tine to rescue the seamen on the Kink
ing craft.

Captain Goodwin was unnble to
leum the name of the vessel, as she
was waterlogged and almoit awash,

Steamer Sighted Derelict.
The steamer Volturno at New York

reports of sighting of sighting on Oct,
5 in Iitltude 41:56 north, longltltudo
C6:23 west, part of a deerllct with two
masts standing. This wreck may be
that of the barkentine.

During the height of the gale late
In the afternoon the barkentine ran
flown to the Good Luck, which was
hove to awaiting belter weather. So
close did the stranger approach the
schooner thHt the latter was forced to
Jibe to avert collision. As the bark-
entine staggered along, her lee rail
was awash, the deck slanting like the
roof of a house and ueethlng with
water, Captain Goodwin saw that the
was in a sinking condition.

Men were laboring nt the pumps.
distress signals were In the rigging
and the bonts had either been smashed
In their chocks or washed away ty
the seas.

Ap the stricken vessel reeled Into
the wall of mist her captain mega
phoned: "We're sinking. Take us
eft."

Impossible to Launch a Boat
The Goor Luck's crew clapped on

sail and started In pursuit of the oth-
er craft now blotted from view. With
In an hour the Good Luck 3hot up vn
dor the barken tine's lee as she wal
lowed, helpless and unmanageable,
but the sea ran in such hillocks it
was impossible to launch a dory.

Captain Goodwin believed the bark-
entine would keep afloat until condl
tlons Improved and shouted: "We'll
ftand by till the sea smooths, set sig
nal so we won't separate during the
night." A lantern was hoisted Into
the barkentlne's rigging and the Good
Luck kept the light in sight as she
hovered near.

Suddenly about 9 o'clock the light
mado a wild flight a rolling motion
as if the barkentine had been hurled
on her side. Tho barkentine had
foundered carrying do'n all hands.

MARY GARDEN BACK

Famous Singer Says She Does Not In-

tend to Marry at Men Are So Un-

interesting and So Much Alike.
New York, Oct. 10. Mary Garden

landed In Hoboken yesterday from the
liner George Washington. She de-

clared that she had lost weight while
abroad and, with a distinct wink, re-

marking that she was going to make
the tailors of America and the tenors
of everywhere Jealous by wearing
pants.

She also expressed the hono tl:at
she would be able to give some point-
ers to the male creation as to how to
wear masculine thlng3. Th-- fact Is
she will play Prince Charming In Mas-eanot- 's

Cinderella.
Asked about reports of her con-

templating marriage with a count or
baron, Mary said the never would
marry. Men (ire so uninteresting and
so much alike. As to marrying for
money, that was ridiculous as . she
made all the money Rhe wanted and
spent a lot of It, too, although she was
born In Scotland.

Mary said she was going to the
Rltz-Carlto- and It was suggested to
her that she might smoke thore if she
wanted to, fts there was no rule
Against' It. She said she had no de-

sire to smoke and believed that most
women who Indulged In smoking, did
so because It was among certain
classes a fad. It seemed unfemlnine to
her and did not add to the beauty of a
woman.

Loci' port Pastor Going to Dansville
Rev. Paul E. Zeller, who recently re

signed ns pastor of St. Peter's German
Evangelical ctmrch in l.ocknou be-

cause of factional differences in the
congregation, has accepted a call to
Dansville. He will leave In a few
day?. He had been located In Lock-po- rt

for eight years.

Women 101 Years Old.

Mrs. Mary Monroe, the oldest in
habitant of the Southern tier and
probably New York state, celebrated
the 101st anniversary of her birth at
Binghamton, N. Y., Saturday. Mrs.
Monroe was born In Granny, Conn.,
and moved to New York state, where
the bai resided 82 year.

DIX TO ROUGH IT

Sovernor Intends to Hunt on Hit Ad-

irondack Estate and Wear Hit
Famout Singer Declare! She Will

Albany, Oct. 10. In spite of the fact
that last year the chief game protec-
tor gave out a long list of casualties
resulting from shooting accidents on
the part of hunters In the Adlrondacks
and In the face of an equally long list
of injuries sustained from the same
source, Governor DIx Is soon going
hunting and, what Is more, he Is going
to wear his famous old red sweater,
a flagrant target to the eager hunter.
When the governor expressed his in-

tention of euloylng a monCli's vaca
tion at McKeever,-- bis Adirondack es
tate, and declared that he might do
some hunting and in any event ho
would rough it, he was advised by one
of his friends, who beard his declara
tion not to wear a brown suit or any
conspicuous garment which might be
mistaken for a deer.

"I always wear a red sweater," said
the governor, "about the color of that
carpet," he Indicated with hip foot aa
he spoke the soft maroqn covering
stretched over the floor of tlie execu
tive chamber.

The little group of the governor's
mildly admonished the

sxecutlve. They pointed out that a
red sweater made a good target for a
bad marksman and that many a man
had come to an untimely end at the
hands of an nverzealoua hunter as a
result of wearing so conspicuous a bit
Of wearing apparel.

Governor DIx then explained that it
was very seldom any one hunted In
the vicinity of McKeever. He said
that there were two watchmen in hla
employ to whom waj entrusted tho
sole duty of prohibiting the pretence
of any ambitious huntsmen.

DARED TO DEATH BY

LITTLE COMPANIONS.

Lad Climbed Pols Carrying live

Wires and Touched One.

New RocTieMe, N. Y., Oct. 10. Dared
by his little companlans, who were
walking with him in Pelham, near the
tracks of the New York, New Haven

Hartford railroad, Frank
Ruhl, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ruhl of this city, climbed to the top
of one of the iron standards carrying
the high voltage wires conducting the
current which propels ttm trains be-

tween New York and Stamford.
As the boy reached the top ho took

off his hat and waved it. His hand
came In contact with the heavily
charged wire. There was a flash of
flame, a cry from his companions and
Frank's body waa hurled to the
ground 20 feet below.

He died shortly after being removed
to the hospital. He had a fiactured
skull and his body was burned from
the head to the knees.

DIES OF FOOTBALL INJURY

Boy Athlete Remained In Game After
Being Severely Hurt Because

There Wat No Substitute. .

Newburg, N. Y., Oct. 10. Injured
while playing football on the New
burg academy team against Pough- -

keepsie high school a week ago, Fran-
cis P. Topping, 19 years old, right
tackle on the former team, died at his
home here.

While playing Topping was hit in
the client and became unconscious,
but owing to the lack of substitutes he
remained in the game after ho had ap-

parently recovered.
That night he was taken ill. Ty

phoid fever set In, but the physicians
say that the injuries received while
playing football affected bis heart,
causing death. Topping was one of
the team's star players besides being
an d athlete.

"CAGE MAST" A FAILURE

Navy Spent $20,000 to Demonstrate
' Its Utelestness on Warships.
Mare Island. Cal.. Oct. 10. Just

120,000 has been hpent by the navy
department on the Pacific fleet to dem-
onstrate that the latest fighting masts,
the much exploited "rage mast"

during the last three months
on the cruisers California, Woat Vir-
ginia and Maryland, are total failures.

Admiral Chauncey Thomas hat;
to the yard official that tho

masts will not stand up under the
speed required of the ship when In ac-

tion.

Ninety Dollars For Home.
Ninety dollars was raised for the

Old1 Ladles' home at Fredonla, N. Y.,
Saturday, by the sale of tags. The Jun-

ior board of the home was in charge,
with Mrs. Allan 11. Slvtson as chair-
man. This amount was looked unon
as a good result of the enterprise, con-
sidering the present financial denres--

slon, and Is a welcome help to tho
borne.

Four Divorce Decreet Granted.
Justice Clark of Corning, has grant

ed four Interlocutory decrees of di
vorce at a special term of court there.
The divoroers were: Leoli H. Cole,
from Floyd II. Cole, both of Hornell;
Jesaie 10. Reynolds of Dispatch from
Edward J. Reynolds of Corning; John
Morris from Anges D. Morris, both of
Corning: F.mina Crltscley, from Clar
ence Crltscley, both of Corning.

SHDRTERNEWS ITEMS

Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doing.

Long Dispatches From Various Parte
of the World Shorn of Their Padding

nd Only Facta Given In at Few
Wordt at Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
Twenty died when a British steam

ship, going to aid another vessel in
peril, wus sunk in a collision.

Members of women's clubs In New
Orleans want a jury of women to try
the girl accused as a modern Borgia,

Nebraska leaders assured President
Taft of the state's support despite the
bitter opposition of some insurgents.

The automobile fatality at Freeport,
L. I., on Sunday, made the number of
grade crossing victims so far this
year 216.

Senator Stephenson of Wisconsin
testified1 before the senate Investigat
ing committee that he never knew
where 107,000 of campaign money
went.

Thursday.

There were renewed reports that
Tripoli had been bombarded by the
Italian fleet.

P. C. Halns, Jr., who was
pardoned by Governor Dix fo slaying
W. E. Annis, was liberated from Sing
Sing.

The assassin of M. von Hellen,
president of the High Court of Justice
of Finland, was identified as a shop
clerk.

Frank J. Gould was defeated In his
efforts to elect an Independent direct
or to the board of the St. Louis South
western railway.

One hundred and forty-fiv- e fishing
vessels and .it her craft were wrecked
with a large loss of life, in a storm
off the coast of Holland.

Friday.
Dr. Pocras, the Panaman minister

to the United States, was recalled by
his government.

The Irish railroad men's strike was
settled, both the companies and the
men making concessions.

President Taft spent most of the day
p.t Cheyenne, Wyo., where a wild west
show was given for his entertain
ment.

Secretary Wilson Issued on order
giving Dr. Wiley more power and de-

priving Solicitor McCabe of authority
In prosecution of violation of the pure
food law.

By a vote of 27 to 19 the senate at
Albany passed the Ferrls-Blauve- dl
Tect nomlna'.lons bill after amend
ments drawn at a conference of
Democratic senators had been added.

Saturday.
Bombarding of Benghazi and Derna,

Tripolitan ports, was reported.
Italian landing parties occupied tho

Sultanea fort in Tripoli, and part of
the fleet anchored in the harbor.

A rumor from Consiaiitlonple said
the battleship Conto di Cavour had
been sunk by a mine: that vessel Is
not yet complete.

Tho funeral of Rear Admiral Schley
took place with full military honors
in Washington, the burial being In Ar-
lington cemetery.

Four bullets were fired at the min
ister of Justice in the relchsrath at
Vienna by a workman, who was ar
rested; the shots fallod to take ef
feet

Monday.
Demand for a change of judges for

the dynamite plot trial at Los Angeles
was refused.

Several persons were killed In Roch
ester, Mich., In a collision between an
interurban and a work or.

A cable dispatch says London be
lieves American dollars are behind
the Portuguese royalist uprising.

London board of trade's September
statement showed an Increase In Im-
ports and a decrease In exports.

Jackson (Miss.) dispatches state
that the effort to submit the Knrrlman
line strike to arbitration will succeed.

A dispatch from Nogales, Ariz., said
15 persons were victims of the storm
from Tuesday until Thursday on tho
Mexican west coast.

Dr. Manuel Mencla, Cuban director
of customs, was severely wounded
in a duel with Major Armando Andre,
editor of a Havana newspaper.

Tuesday,
The fort at Tobruk, Tripoli, was

fired upon and damaged and marine
lunded by Admiral Aubrey.

Spanish forces defeated hostile
tribes In Morocco, but suffered heavy
losses.

Charles M. Schwab arrlvefi' in Pekin
In connection with the development
of tho Chinese navy.

The pope has decided to reorganize
Catholic England; the ancient see of
Westminster will lose much of Its
dignity.

A seml-ollic- l il note Issued at Lisbon
Blild that the Royalist forces were de-

moralized; a band of Monarchists fled
before the Republicm troops.

The German balloon Berlin II. land-
ed at Ladysmlth, Wis., winning the
Jnmcs Gordon Bennett cup, covering
40$ miles; Lieutenant Lahm, piloting
the Buckeye, was second In the

CONVICTS DUG A TUNNEL

Had Planned For a Big Prison De-

livery at Clinton Penitentiary. J

The official at Clinton prison at Dan-nemor-a,

N. Y., have discov-
ered a tunnel under the laundry, ex-

cavated half way to a sewer, through
which It was planned to make a pris-
on delivery. The tunnel has been in
existence three years and scores of
convicts knew of It, yot they had man-
aged to keep It a secret until after
Colonel Scott became head of tho
prison department of the state and
ordered a careful investigation of ev-

ery prison under his Jurisdiction.
At Clinton prison this

has been under way for several weeks.
The discovery of the tunnel led to
an immediate search of every con-
vict in the prison. From them were
taken two wagon loads of Implements,
Including knives, stilettos, hammers,
monkey wrenches, Iron bars, black-
jack, rolling pins, fish poles used for
passing things from one cell to an-

other hundreds of knives and forks,
iron weights, pieces of Iron weighing
several pounds, sandbags, eta.

The laundry tunnel, It was learned,
was started by "Whltie" Roberts and
George WilIK It was designed to
effect a general prison delivery, but,
owing to the difficulty of disposing of
de. dirt taken from it, was given up
a year ago.

SOULS SAVED AT $70 EACH

Boston Pastor Sayt Two Hundred
Conversiont In Hit Church

Cost $14,000.

Boston, Oct. 10. The Rev. Herbert
S. Johnson, pa3tor of the Warren Av-

enue Baptist church, declares that the
cost of saving souls In his church dur-
ing the last year was 70 each.

"There la only one way by which
one can obtain the approximate coat
of saving a soul," said Mr. Johnson,
"and that Is by taking the cost to run,
the church and dividing It by the num-
ber of apparent conversiont made In
a year. It costs us $14,000, and we
had two hundred apparent conver-
sions, making a cost of $70 a soul."

Hornell May Get Into State League.

That Hornell bnsehall fans are Berl-ousl- y

considering the proposition of
purchasing the franchise of the Bing-
hamton State League baseball team
was the statement mide in that city.
In case the franchise Is tecured a
stock company will be formed, and
grounds leased outside the city limits
for a baseball park. It Is said that
several near-b- sites have boen offer-
ed.

Drys Are Active.
The league has planned)

to hold two big mass meetings In the
Seamans garage, at Canandaigua, N.
Y., where l.fiOO persons can lie seated.
The first will be held on Oct. 29, and
the last the night before election.
Judge Vail of Indiana and Clinton N.
Howard of Rochester will probably
bo the speakers.

Livingston Liquor Licenses.
Liquor licenses have b.een Iseued in

nine of the 17 Livingston county
(N. Y.) towns. Sixteen $300 licenses
go to Dnnsvllle Baloons and eleven
each to Avon nnd Mt. Morris.

Monarchist Uprising a Failure.
Madrid, Oct. 10. Official and pri

vate information from Lisbon con-

firms the report that the uprising of
the monarchists in the north has been
a total failure.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York. Oct. 9.

WHEAT No. 2, f. o. b.. 3HUc
CORN No. 2, f. o. b 75 'c.
OATS Standard. 52c.
PORK Mess, $ 6.75 ?f 17.25.
BUTTER Creamery . special!,

Si 1,ili)32c; extras. 31c.
EGGS Freshly gathered, extras.

30ft31c
POTATOES Long Island, per bbl..

$2.502.75; Maine, per bag, $2.25
2.40.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Oct. 9.

WHEAT No. 2 white, 98c; No. 3
red. 9Sc.

CORN No. 2 yellow, loKc; No. 3
ye'low, 75MsC.

OATS No. 2 white, fil4c; No. 3
white, 50?4 c.

FLOUR ancy blended patent.
per bbl., $6.00ftfi.75; winter family,
patent, $5.00 If 5.75.

BUTTER Creamery, westorn tubs.
extra, 29Mc; creamery, state, fair
to good, 24(5,2iic.

EGGS State hennery, mixed, 310
32c

CHEESE Good to choice, new.
I414V4c.

POTATOES Home grown, fancy.
per bu., 75iff 80c.

East Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime steers, $7.50fj

7.75; 1.200 to 1.400 lb. Bteers, $a.7a
C.fio; choice fat cows, $i. 75(0 5.00;
choice heifers. j.u0ya.ia; export
bulls, $4.80115.00; choice veals, $9.75

010.00; fair to good, $9.25 it 9.50.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $6.80f 6.90;

htnvy hogs, $'i.9u7.00; pigs, $6.50

6.60.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

spring lambs, I6.7i(tf6.!'u; mixed
nhoep, $3.50(y4.l5.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1. on track, $21.00

22.00; No. 2 timothy, do.. $19.00

20.00; straw, wheat and oat, $7.00(3
T.S0.


